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Thy Way-Not Mine.
Titv way, ut mine. 0 Lord,

If owever dark it ho!
Lead me by 'I bine nue nad,

Choose eut the patle for me.

Smootb let it bu or rougie.
It will bu still the boat;

WVnedieg or straight, it leade
ltight onward te Thy rest.

1 (lare nt chenue my lot:
1 would net, if I might;

Choose Thou for me, my (led,

Se shahl I walk aright.

The kingdom that 1 seek
Io Thine ; se lot the way

That Lade ta it ho Thine,
Ela. 1 muet sureîy .trsy.

Take Thou my cep, and it
With joy or sorrew fill,

As hest ta Thee msy Boom;
Cheose Theu my geod and ill.

Cheose Theu fer me my f riends,
My sicknoau or my health ;

Cheose Thou my cares fer me,
My peverty or wealtb.

Net mine, net mine the eheice,
In things or great or small;

Be Thoeu my guids, my strength,
My wiadom, and my ail. -Boser.

Loslng Soholare.
MAny a child is lest, forever lest, out of
a Sttlbbth-school clas, wlien, eeliigly,
a hinglu visit froiu the teacher would have
restored bine to the influence of that Sab-
bath home.

A professed Christian, who lied been long
living in neglect of bis cburcb-coveuant
vow, was led ta return to bis tiret love,
aud ta re-consecrate bireself ta Christ s
service. In ueaking confession before the
church, he Btated sadly, that littie bY
littlie u ad gone back and dowu froni
the rigbt way, aud this in fuil sight of bie

hrother neobers-not one of whone bsd
ever laid a band tenderly on him, and
asked ien te do better.

Ah 1 there are many such step-by-step
wanderers froin the Sabbath-sBeooi fi1d.
Let no teacher bu Bo faithleas that bis
scholar can speak thus of bis negleet.

Johin B3. Gough wus rescued through a
tap on the shoulder and a kiud word trom
Joui Stratton suad Dr. Cuyler beautifully
suggente that in tbe thunders of' applause
ut Goughi's triumphs in Exeter Hall, or
thu Âcaolemy of elnoie, bue bears the ecboes
of that tap and those loving words of
symupatby.

The teacher wbo follows bis Sabbatb-
scholar as bue is led astray, or is becoming
buediess and unstable, may speak s word
for Jesus and that scbolsr's soul, ecboes of

whicb sihadhob huard ini the song of the

redeemed uternuily.-Ech«Mdge
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